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Our measure of success in human trafficking cases should be recalibrated to recognize that the
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linked to sustainable return and effective reintegration.
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About the Practitioner Guide: Recovery and Reintegration of
Trafficking Victims
What it is
This Practitioner Guide presents existing research and evidence on the recovery and reintegration of
trafficking victims, including challenges faced and practices that can be mobilized to enhance
reintegration outcomes. It is part of the NEXUS/RSO Practitioner Guide series: Improving the
Identification, Protection and Reintegration of Trafficking Victims in Asia, which shares knowledge and
guidance on different aspects of trafficking victim protection, including:
•
•
•
•

Trafficking victim identification
Trafficking victim protection and support
Recovery and reintegration of trafficking victims
Special and additional measures for child trafficking victims

This series is drafted by NEXUS Institute and published jointly by NEXUS Institute and the Regional
Support Office of the Bali Process (RSO). Practitioners from Bali Process Member Governments of
Australia, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam contributed to the development of
these guides in a virtual roundtable discussion convened by the RSO in April 2021. The project is
generously funded by the Australian Department of Home Affairs, through the RSO. The series is
available on the NEXUS Institute website and RSO website.

Who it is for
This guide is for practitioners in Bali Process Member States as well as further afield, seeking to better
understand the recovery and reintegration of adult and child trafficking victims. This includes social
workers and social assistants, healthcare practitioners, psychologists and counselors, child protection
specialists, lawyers and paralegals, teachers and school administrators, vocational trainers, job
counselors and business experts and public administrators. This Practitioner Guide will also be useful
for policymakers tasked with improving practice and procedures in the recovery and reintegration of
trafficking victims.

How to use it
This Practitioner Guide offers a comprehensive overview of key issues and challenges in the recovery
and reintegration of trafficking victims, both adults and children. Practitioners can use this guide to
better understand victims’ experiences during reintegration as well as structural and institutional
challenges. The guide also offers concrete and practical guidance on how they can address these
barriers and improve victims’ recovery and reintegration after trafficking.

Key

Guidance
Victim experiences

Notes

Tips
Structural and institutional challenges
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What is recovery and reintegration?i
Reintegration is the process of recovery and economic
and social inclusion following a trafficking experience.
It includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

living in a stable and safe environment;
access to a reasonable standard of living;
physical well-being;
mental well-being;
opportunities for personal, social and
economic development; and
access to social and emotional support.

Some victims reintegrate in their families and/or
communities of origin, while others integrate in a new
community or in a new country.
Trafficking experiences can negatively impact victims on a
personal level – their physical, mental, emotional and
economic well-being. Trafficking experiences can also
create tensions and problems in their relationships and
interactions with family, community and wider society.
Reintegration efforts, therefore, need to consider and
address the myriad impacts of trafficking at the individual,
family, community and structural levels.
In addition to the impact of trafficking, many trafficking
victims faced problems in their lives before trafficking,
which pose obstacles to reintegration (for example,
economic problems, health issues, family tensions). Other
problems may emerge in their lives and relationships after
trafficking, over the course of recovery and reintegration.
As such, reintegration is not only about
addressing the impact of trafficking. It is
also about addressing pre-existing
vulnerabilities and problems that emerge in
victims’ lives after trafficking. Addressing
all of these issues is important in
preventing re-trafficking or further
exploitation.
A victim who is successfully reintegrated
experiences well-being in all aspects of
their lives. This includes: safe, satisfactory
and affordable accommodation; physical
health and well-being; mental health and
well-being; legal status and access to
services; access to justice; safety and
security; economic well-being; educational
and training opportunities; healthy social
environment and personal relationships;
and well-being of family and dependents.
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A comprehensive package of reintegration services
includes:

Services should meet the reintegration needs and
interests of different victims and victims of all
forms of trafficking. Some victims need a single
service (for example, return home, emergency
medical care, job placement) while others need
multiple services (for example, a combination of
accommodation, psychological care, medical
assistance, legal support, education and
vocational training). Services may be traffickingspecific (offered by anti-trafficking organizations
and institutions) or they may be more general
(offered by agencies/institutions working with
vulnerable persons, returned migrants,
community development, child protection). In
the initial crisis phase, victims often require
intensive support and extensive services. Their
needs may ease during the transition phase and
over the course of reintegration and inclusion.

Nevertheless, crises or
setbacks may emerge at
various stages of
reintegration, depending on
the victim’s individual,
family and community
situation, and services may
be needed in response to
these crises.
trauma-informed: recognize the impact of
trauma and promote environments of
healing and recovery
victim-sensitive: prioritize the victim's
wishes, safety and well-being in all matters
and procedures
child-friendly: design and implement
measures with the needs, interests, safety
and best interests of the child in mind
gender-sensitive: treat all victims with
equal respect regardless of their gender
identity, refraining from stereotypes or
assumptions on the basis of gender
culturally appropriate: take into account
and respect the victim’s cultural and
religious beliefs, values, norms, practices
and language

Reintegration services should be voluntary,
confidential, non-discriminatory, nonjudgmental and in line with human rights
principles. They should be trauma-informed,
victim-sensitive, child-friendly, gendersensitive and culturally appropriate.
Trafficked children should receive
specialized, child-friendly reintegration
services. A wide range of practitioners should
be involved in a victim’s recovery and
reintegration. This includes social workers
and social assistants, healthcare practitioners,
psychologists and counselors, lawyers and
paralegals, teachers and school
administrators, vocational trainers, job
counselors and business experts, public
administrators and child protection specialists
and authorities.

While reintegration of trafficking victims is the responsibility of the state, civil society organizations
often support governments to fulfill their obligations and may have specific expertise in recovery and
reintegration.
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Not all victims follow an ideal reintegration pathway – that is, being identified and referred for reintegration services. Many trafficking victims are unidentified
and go unassisted as a result. Some trafficking victims are unidentified but are offered general forms of assistance that support reintegration. Others are
misidentified (for example, as irregular migrants) and are criminalized and detained rather than supported in their return, recovery and reintegration. And some
trafficking victims decline assistance because the services are not what they need or because they face various other challenges and barriers to accessing
services. Victims’ reintegration trajectories are often complex and non-linear, including missed opportunities, that require understanding to address.
Different pathways of identification, protection and reintegration experienced by trafficking victims
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Legal obligations in trafficking
victim recovery and reintegration

Regional law and guidance

The return, recovery and reintegration of
trafficking victims are addressed in some
international and regional instruments, which may
be relevant for domestic laws and policies.

ASEAN Convention Against Trafficking
in Persons, Especially Women and Children
(ACTIP) (2015) calls on ASEAN Member States to
implement measures to allow victims to stay
temporarily or permanently (Article 14(4)); make
a “best effort” to assist in victim reintegration
(Article 14(11)); and provide for repatriation /
safe return (Article 15).

International law and guidance
UN Trafficking Protocol (2000) calls on
Member States to protect and assist trafficking
victims, with full respect for their human rights,
(Article 2). While not referring to reintegration, it
calls for measures to provide for physical,
psychological, and social recovery of trafficking
victims (Article 6(3)); the physical safety of victims
(Article 6(5)); temporary or permanent stay of
trafficking victims (Article 7); and the safe return
of victims (Article 8).
UNOHCHR Recommended Principles and
Guidelines on Human Rights and Human
Trafficking (2002) call for the safe and voluntary
return of trafficked persons, including residency in
the country of destination or third-country
resettlement. States are also to ensure the
provision of appropriate physical and
psychological health care, accommodation and
educational and employment services (Guideline
6) as well as special measures for the support of
child trafficking victims (Guideline 8).
UNICEF Guidelines on the Protection of
Child Victims of Trafficking (2006) call for local
integration if return to the country/place of origin
is not in the best interests of the child (Guideline
9.1); the child’s right to return to their country or
place of origin (Guideline 9.2); the right to a
guardian and access to long-term care and
protection (including security, food, safe
accommodation, healthcare, psycho-social
support, legal assistance, social services and
education with a view to their social reintegration)
(Guideline 9.2.1); and that child victims have the
right to resettlement and integration in a third
country when they cannot safely return home or
integrate in their current country location
(Guideline 9.3).
UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
(1989) calls on states to ensure that child victims
of exploitation receive appropriate treatment for
recovery and social reintegration (Article 39).

ASEAN Plan of Action Against
Trafficking in Persons, Especially Women and
Children (2012) calls for member states to ensure
appropriate care, protection and support of
trafficking victims.
ACWC Gender-Sensitive Guidelines
(2016) call on states to establish protection and
assistance for the physical, psychological and
social recovery of trafficking victims.
ACWC Guidelines and Procedures to
Address the Needs of Victims of Trafficking in
Persons, especially women and children (2018)
establish measures for the safe, voluntary, timely
and supported return, recovery and reintegration
of trafficking victims, including through risk
assessments, cooperative mechanisms and
appropriate long-term support for recovery and
reintegration, with Member States ensuring every
stage of the reintegration process is conducted in
a gender-appropriate, age-appropriate and
culturally-sensitive manner (Area 6).
Council of Europe (CoE) Convention on
Action Against Trafficking in Human Beings
(2005) establishes measures to protect the rights
of victims, including: protection of private life
(Article 11); assistance in physical, psychological
and social recovery (Article 12); recovery &
reflection period (Article 13); residence permits
(Article 14); and safe return including
reintegration (Article 16).
European Union Directive 2011/36/EU
(2011), while not referring specifically to
reintegration, provides detailed measures on
victim protection and support (Article 11)
including for children (Articles 13, 14, 15, 16).
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Issues and challenges in the recovery and reintegration of trafficking
victims
Issues and challenges faced in recovery and reintegration center around two main themes:
•
•

Trafficking victim experiences during recovery and reintegration
Structural and institutional challenges during victim recovery and reintegration

• Feelings and reactions during recovery
and reintegration
• Coping with trafficking, pre-trafficking
vulnerabilities and reintegration
challenges
• Role of family in victim reintegration
• Role of community in victim
reintegration
• Sources of resilience and support

• Long-term process with crisis and set-backs
• Availability, accessibility and appropriateness
of reintegration services
• Access to information about reintegration
services
• Insufficient knowledge, skills and sensitivity of
practitioners
• Importance of case management and victim
participation
• Insufficient coordination and referral
• Vicarious trauma and burnout among
practitioners

Recovery and reintegration is a complex process that may take place over months and years. Some
issues and challenges are a function of victims’ experiences, needs and decisions. Others arise from
structural and institutional issues in the reintegration framework. Understanding the different and
sometimes competing factors that trafficking victims face is key in ensuring their recovery and
reintegration. Issues and challenges also vary given victims’ different ages, genders, economic status,
education, family backgrounds, experiences, motivations and goals. These also change over the course
of reintegration and in response to the different situations victims face over time in their lives, families
and communities.
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Trafficking victim experiences during recovery and reintegration

Feelings and reactions during recovery and reintegration
Successful reintegration is characterized by
feelings of well-being, independence,
confidence and positive social relationships.
Generally, victims’ emotions and reactions
improve as they recover and move on with their
lives. However, for some victims, crises emerge
over time. Overall, trafficking victims have both
positive and negative emotions and reactions
over the course of recovery and reintegration.
Trafficking victims also may experience
contradictory and conflicting emotions. A victim
may, for example, be relieved and happy to be
home with their family but, at the same time,
struggle to manage their anger and frustration at
what has happened to them or the challenges of
reintegration.
Relief, hope, gratitude. Trafficking victims are
relieved when trafficking ends and they are able
to return to “normal life”. Many trafficked
persons are happy and grateful to be reunited
with their families and hopeful about the future.
Many are also grateful for support and comfort
during reintegration and benefit from not being
alone.
Self-confidence and well-being. Victims often
develop a sense of mental well-being and
confidence over the course of reintegration.
They are able to reestablish feelings of safety
and stability, come to terms with or accept
painful and traumatic experiences and trust and
connect with others. They are confident and
independent and able to make decisions about
their future.
As they recover from trafficking, some victims
struggle with the identity of being a trafficking
victim. Many do not want to be seen only in the
context of their exploitation. And, for many
victims, this identity does not align with how
they see themselves or their experience.
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Fears about safety. Many victims are afraid for
their safety and that of their families, as
traffickers often come from their home
communities or know where they live. Many
victims are insufficiently protected from their
traffickers by authorities during reintegration.
Some victims face risks within their families,
including domestic violence and abuse.
Victims may also be harassed and assaulted by
community members (for example, because of
their involvement in prostitution while
trafficked or because they are unprotected in
the community as unmarried women or single
mothers). Trafficked children are often bullied
and even assaulted by peers at school and in
the community.
Stress, shock, trauma and agitation. Many
trafficking victims are shocked and
traumatized after trafficking. Trauma has
profound and long-lasting physical and
psychological effects that influence how
victims cope after trafficking and interact with
others during reintegration, whether family,
community members or reintegration
practitioners.
Victims are often stressed, agitated, depressed
and hopeless as a result of trafficking. Preexisting problems (for example, economic
problems and debt, family conflict, health
issues and family needs) can also affect mental
well-being. Issues that cause stress and
agitation may also arise over reintegration,
including tension in the family and community
as well as difficulty in finding or keeping a job
or caring for one’s dependents.
Shame, blame, embarrassment. Many victims
are ashamed of having been trafficked and
what they were forced to do while exploited
(for example, prostitution, irregular migration,
irregular work, criminal activities). Victims may
also feel ashamed of needing assistance to
recover and reintegrate after trafficking.
Victims also often face blame from family
members – for “failed migration”, having
returned without money, being in debt, having
been arrested or deported, because of acts
committed while trafficked or being unable to
earn money once home.
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Victims (and sometimes their families) also face
stigma and discrimination in their communities
and may be socially excluded. In some cases,
negative reactions from community members
prevent victims from being able to find work,
integrate into community life or access services
for themselves or their dependents.
Suspicion and lack of trust. Trafficking
compromises victims’ trust in others, even
those seeking to assist them. Some victims do
not trust that assistance is free and worry about
the “obligation” and “debt” that receiving
reintegration assistance entails. Some trafficked
persons are concerned about the conditions of
assistance including being unable to pay back
business loans or training costs.
In some cases, suspicion and lack of trust
about assistance leads victims to decline
services. In other cases, victims accept
reintegration assistance only after some time or
in response to an urgent need or crisis in their
recovery and reintegration. Building trust often
takes time and tangible demonstrations that
practitioners are trustworthy and that
assistance is genuine and well-intentioned.
Victims express a wide range of emotions and reactions over the course of reintegration,
some that may seem contradictory. Practitioners, especially social workers and
psychologists, play an important role in helping victims to process these emotions and
reactions as they recover and reintegrate and rebuild relationships with family and
community members. Building trust and overcoming suspicion plays an important role
in victims’ willingness to accept reintegration assistance.

Coping with trafficking, pre-trafficking vulnerabilities and reintegration challenges
Trafficking negatively impacts victims’ physical, psychological, social and economic well-being. Much
reintegration support directly targets these impacts, both in the immediate and the long-term (for
example, to address chronic injuries or illness as well as trauma resulting from trafficking, to overcome
economic issues and to resolve family tensions).
In addition, many trafficking victims faced problems in their
lives before trafficking, which often contributed to their
vulnerability to trafficking and remain a challenge during
reintegration. Many victims had economic problems prior
to trafficking, which have generally been exacerbated by
trafficking. For example, migration debt, going unpaid and
the cost of returning home add to pre-existing economic
challenges. Some victims suffered abuse prior to trafficking
and are forced by circumstance to return to live in abusive
family situations. Other victims’ family members had health
issues before trafficking, which have often gone untreated
or continue also after trafficking.
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Other issues may emerge in victims’ lives and
relationships during recovery and reintegration
which also require intervention (for example, a
divorce or remarriage, having children, a job
loss, caring for aging parents). Some problems
may be so acute that victims may be at risk of retrafficking or other forms of exploitation and
abuse.
Recovery and reintegration involves addressing the impact of trafficking as well as pretrafficking vulnerabilities and problems that emerge in victims’ lives during reintegration.
It is important that practitioners understand and take these intersecting vulnerabilities
and needs into account in designing and implementing a reintegration plan with each
trafficking victim.

What vulnerabilities and assistance needs exist pre-trafficking, because of
trafficking and/or during reintegration?

Vulnerabilities and needs

Reintegration services needed

Before Trafficking

Because of Trafficking

During Reintegration

Role of family in victim reintegration
Almost all victims rely on family members for support during recovery and reintegration. Whether a
victim’s family is supportive or unsupportive impacts reintegration outcomes. Many victims return to a
safe, supportive and protective environment and rely on family members for support and assistance.
Others return to unhealthy and unsupportive and, in some cases, abusive settings.
Even in positive family settings, reintegration
can be complicated. Initial feelings of relief
and happiness often give way over time to
different tensions and day-to-day challenges,
including financial problems, interpersonal
conflict, shame and blame and damaged
family relationships.
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Trafficking also takes a toll on family
members who are hurt by what their family
member suffered, the victim’s absence and
the damage this separation and suffering
causes to their relationships. Many family
members have also faced economic
difficulties in the victim’s absence, an
absence which is not always fully explained
to them (such as in cases when victims are
afraid to disclose the full extent of their exploitation).
Family members are affected by the difficult or erratic behaviors that victims may display once home
and as they struggle to move on from trafficking. Victims’ family members also often have their own
assistance needs during reintegration, especially dependent children and parents.
Unsupportive and unhealthy family environments have a detrimental effect on
reintegration success. It is important to understand the family environment to which
victims return and how this may impact victims’ recovery and reintegration, including
the need to support family members alongside victims. It is also important to take into
account the impact that trafficking has had on family members and the range of issues
that may arise over the course of reintegration.

Role of community in victim reintegration
Many victims return home to a supportive
community environment. They receive
reassurance, encouragement, sympathy,
support, kindness and overall acceptance from
friends, neighbors, peers and community
members. Other trafficking victims, however,
are judged, criticized and looked down on,
often due to their “failed” migration and not
returning with money.
They may also be discriminated against for
“unacceptable” behavior while trafficked (for
example, involvement in prostitution,
becoming pregnant while trafficked, being
arrested) or for “problematic” behavior once
home (for example, being agitated and angry,
stressed and depressed or simply acting
differently from before). Community members
may also be jealous or resentful when victims receive support and assistance that they themselves may
need and want. Victims may face different reactions from different community members. Some friends
and neighbors may be a source of support or comfort, while others gossip, criticize and discriminate.
While the community can be a source of support during reintegration, an unsupportive
and unhealthy community environment undermines reintegration. It is important to
understand the community environment victims return to, how this may impact the
victim’s recovery and reintegration and what reintegration practitioners can do to
navigate these challenges.
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Sources of resilience and support
Trafficking victims have many vulnerabilities as a
result of trafficking as well as those that existed in
their lives before trafficking. However, they also
have substantial reserves of strength and
resilience that they leverage in their recovery and
reintegration. Sources of resilience include life
skills, education, professional training, selfconfidence and self-esteem.
Some trafficking victims may not want or need
reintegration assistance; they can cope on their
own or with the support of those around them.
They may have existing sources of support that
they can also rely on including supportive family
members, a strong social network and/or other
forms of self-support, such as a job, professional
training or personal coping skills.
Some victims may need support during
reintegration but prefer to receive assistance
outside of the trafficking-specific framework (for
example, from the social protection or child
protection framework). Victims may face any
number of challenges over the course of
reintegration and they may not have the
reserves to overcome these on their own.
Moreover, resilience is not evenly spread and victims may be resilient in some ways but not in others.
Being able to access support at a later stage or in response to a crisis or set-back is often important for
many victims’ sustainable reintegration.
Practitioners can support victims in identifying sources of resilience and support to
contribute to their recovery and reintegration. They can also be available to victims
should they need support at a later stage or in response to a crisis or problem they
encounter during reintegration.

What reintegration support can victims receive outside of the anti-trafficking
framework in your areas? What can you do to improve referral of victims
to these services?
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Guidance for Practitioners
Be sensitive to the range of emotions and reactions that trafficking victims experience during
recovery and reintegration. These may include both positive feelings (relief, hope, gratitude, selfconfidence and general well-being) as well as negative feelings (safety and security fears, shock and
trauma, stress and agitation, shame, blame, embarrassment, suspicion and lack of trust). Recognize
and reassure victims that these reactions are a natural part of recovery and reintegration.
Ensure that all trafficking victims are aware of reintegration services available to them, including
in their home communities, and how to access this support. Provide victims with clear and
comprehensive information about reintegration services, tailored to different trafficking victims and
ensure that they understand this material. Tailor information to children according to their age and
stage of development. Engage victims (children and adults) in developing assistance material to ensure
that the information provided is clear and accessible to different victims.
Ensure that each victim’s reintegration plan takes into account not only the impact of trafficking
but also their pre-trafficking vulnerabilities and any problems that emerge in life after trafficking.
Regularly review and revise their reintegration plan with the victim in response to successes and
challenges they encounter during. Children should also be engaged in their reintegration planning and
their views, thoughts and needs should be taken into account to ensure their best interests.
Assess each victim’s family situation including what is needed to foster a supportive reintegration
setting and to strengthen family support systems. Take the family environment into account in the
development and implementation of the reintegration plan including family members’ assistance
needs. Ensure that the family has been prepared prior to the victim’s return including providing family
mediation and counseling. Provide reintegration services to victims’ family members, as needed.
Take into account the community environment victims will reintegrate into and identify possible
challenges they may face. Work with victims to prepare for and address potential barriers to
reintegration, including specific issues that children may face. Consider how to enhance the
supportiveness of the community setting. Ensure that victims have access to community-based services
and support including protection options if they face harassment or assault in the community.
Be aware not only of victims’ vulnerabilities but also their strengths and resilience and leverage
this during recovery and reintegration. Support victims to identify sources of resilience in their families
and communities while recognizing that this does not negate their need for assistance.
Access services either from anti-trafficking agencies or from other service providers. Recognize
that not all victims want or need trafficking-specific reintegration services and many will reintegrate in
communities where anti-trafficking services are not available. Refer victims for other forms of support
and assistance as needed and appropriate.
Be aware that some victims may initially decline reintegration services and support. Be available
if victims need reintegration services at a later stage or in response to a crisis encountered during
reintegration. Ensure that victims understand what services are available and may be accessed at a
later stage if they initially decline reintegration assistance.
Provide all trafficking victims with appropriate, high quality reintegration services, in line with
their self-identified and individual needs, regardless of age, gender, sexual orientation, nationality,
ethnic or social origin, disability or other characteristics. Ensure that reintegration services are traumainformed, victim-sensitive, child-friendly, gender-sensitive and culturally appropriate.
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Structural and institutional challenges during recovery and reintegration

Long-term process, with crises and setbacks
In most cases, victims return to the same social and economic situation that contributed to their
vulnerability to trafficking and which has been further exacerbated by trafficking. They also often face
structural problems in their communities such as endemic unemployment, high costs of living, lack of
state assistance, dependent family members and limited opportunities.
Recovery and reintegration takes a long time, often many years, during which time victims may face
different problems, including with their living situations, physical and mental health, socioeconomic
conditions, legal status and the needs of their family members. In addition, reintegration is a non-linear
process and, over time, victims may face crises and setbacks that have the potential to derail
reintegration successes.
Victims face different crises and setbacks during recovery and reintegration

Crises or setbacks may emerge at various
stages of reintegration (during crisis,
transition and inclusion), depending on the
victim’s individual, family and community
situation. Some trafficking victims may face
problems when they first arrive home but
experience a general improvement in their
lives over time. Others may face problems
and challenges at a later stage or in response
to specific life events during reintegration.
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Case management plays a critical role in
anticipating and addressing issues and crises
that emerge. Crises are particularly risky when
individuals lack access to assistance or do not
have support in their families or communities.
On-going case management, including the
option to receive services and support at a later
phase of reintegration, plays an important role
in victims’ reintegration success, providing a
safety net that many victims lack in their family
or social environment or from the state.
Reintegration is a long-term, multi-year process with victims facing crises and problems
at different stages of their lives after trafficking. Reintegration services need to be
available to provide support in the long-term and in response to challenges and crises
that emerge over time. Case management is key to successful reintegration outcomes.

What are the causes of reintegration setbacks and crisis that you have identified?
What strategies have you identified to address these?

Availability, accessibility and appropriateness of reintegration services
Not all victims receive reintegration services. Many are unidentified and unassisted and do not know
that they have rights as trafficking victims including access to reintegration services. Others do not see
themselves as trafficking victims (for example, because their trafficking does not differ from previous
migration or work experiences, because they actively sought out these options or because they do not
identify with vulnerability or victimhood). In addition, reintegration services are not always available,
accessible or appropriate for victims’ individual needs or family circumstances.
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Not comprehensive or individually tailored.
Many trafficking victims do not receive a
comprehensive package of reintegration
services. Often they are “under-assisted”,
receiving some forms of assistance, but not a
full range of services tailored to their individual
needs and situation over time.
For example, while basic medical care may
be available, at least in the initial phases of
reintegration, other forms of medical care
(such as dental care, specialized medical
treatments or prescription drugs) may not be
covered through public healthcare and
reintegration organizations may lack resources
to provide this support. Similarly, vocational
training programs do not always align with
jobs that victims are interested in or translate
into viable employment options in their home
communities.
Some services may be available but limited in
scope (for example, a limited number of
counseling sessions or medical treatments).
Specialized care for acute, complex or longterm needs are often beyond the resources of
agencies providing reintegration services.
Some victims require support that is entirely
unavailable. For example, some victims have
complex traumas and need on-going
psychological support or have chronic health
issues that require on-going or specialized
medical care that is unavailable in their home
communities.
Many trafficking victims are offered assistance
that is not tailored to their individual needs.
For example, while a sustainable livelihood is a
high priority for most victims, available
vocational trainings are often limited in choice
and tend to focus on traditional and often
gendered skills. Training and economic
opportunities may be out of step with victims’
specific skills, interests, capacities or the
economy in the community where they are
reintegrating. Further, victims do not always
receive sufficient support in finding suitable
employment and/or setting up and running a
business after completing training.
In some cases, assistance interferes with victims’ personal and family responsibilities. Some victims are
unable to accept and receive services because they must prioritize earning money, paying back debts
and caring for family members. Working hours, for example, may prevent a victim from being able to
attend vocational training or counseling sessions. Victims’ assistance needs are often intertwined with
their family members’ needs, who may also need services and support.
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Not available for some victims and more
complex needs. Some types of trafficking
victims are under-considered and
underserved in the reintegration framework.
For example, many countries have
reintegration services for trafficked women
and girls but not for men or even boys whose
needs are less prioritized and who are often
blamed for not being able to cope on their
own.
Similarly, trafficked children, by virtue of
their age, stage of development and
trafficking experience, have specific and
often specialized reintegration assistance
needs. Yet, in many cases, reintegration
services for children do not differ
substantially from those provided to adults.
Other categories of victims who are underconsidered in the design and
implementation of reintegration services
include people with mental and physical
disabilities, victims of labor trafficking,
those with serious mental illnesses,
individuals with substance abuse and
addiction and LGBTQI+ individuals (lesbian,
gay, bisexual, transgender, queer or
questioning, intersex and self-identified
sexual orientations and gender identities).
In addition, the reintegration needs of some
trafficking victims are especially complex,
requiring specialized services that are not
always available.
Not community-based. Reintegration
support is commonly offered through
shelter programs, located in urban areas
that may be far from victims’ home
communities. Requirements that victims
stay in shelters away from their home
communities, sometimes for long periods of
time, may delay reintegration and prevent
them from returning to their “normal” life
and routine, reuniting with family, moving
on from trafficking and regaining
independence and autonomy. Victims may
decline reintegration services offered in
shelters, particularly those with rules and
restrictions that limit freedom of movement
or contact with family, or that use strict
regimes of discipline and punishments.
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In countries where there is a lack of
community-based support, declining
shelter-based services often means victims
are unassisted. Many victims are not
referred for general assistance and social
services, which may, in part, be due to the
lack of social services generally.
Most trafficked children are assisted in
shelter programs, sometimes for long
periods of time. This can be a source of
stress and undermine their recovery and
delay their reintegration. Trafficked
children who are unable to return home
(for example, because they are without a
viable family environment or they lack
documents to return home) typically stay
in shelters for a long time, sometimes
many years. Kinship care is not generally
pursued and there are very few alternative
placement options for children who
cannot be reintegrated into their home
environment.
There is also limited support for trafficked
children and youth in transitioning to
independent life when unable to return to
family or community. Moreover, many
forms of assistance, like medical care,
counseling, training and education are
often only available to children while in a
shelter. Outside of shelters, there is a
general lack of medical care or counseling,
which means that injuries and illnesses
remain untreated, and few options for
school reinsertion, which means that
children cannot continue their education
and ensure a sufficient level of literacy and
numeracy.
Not accessible. Some victims face
administrative barriers in accessing services,
including due to lack of documents,
services being offered outside of the area
where they are registered, bureaucratic
procedures between agencies within or
between countries, and lack of commitment
or follow-up from practitioners.
Some victims or their families are intimidated by practitioners or procedures and do not feel
comfortable to request support. Victims also face practical barriers in accessing services (for example,
being unable to take time off work to access reintegration support, not having funds to travel to receive
services that are outside of the area or not having access to childcare to be able to attend reintegration
programs).
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There is often an uneven geographical
distribution of reintegration services.
When services are unavailable in the
area where trafficking victims are
reintegrating, they are commonly
unassisted or, at best, under-assisted.
Some forms of assistance (for example,
drug or alcohol rehabilitation,
psychological and psychiatric
assistance) are not likely to be available
outside the capital and large cities.
Some forms of assistance may not be
valued or prioritized by victims and, as
such, not accessed or accepted. For
example, there is stigma attached to
mental health issues and psychological
counseling in some settings, which may
lead victims to decline this type of
support.
Assistance is “identifying”. Many
trafficking victims keep their trafficking
experience a secret or reveal only a
portion of what has happened to them
out of fear of blame, stigma and
discrimination. Many victims, therefore,
are concerned that receiving services
will make them “identifiable” as a
trafficking victim to people in their
family, their community or to
authorities.
To be identified as “trafficked” has
potentially negative outcomes including
stigma and discrimination (for example,
as a “prostitute” or “failed migrant”).
Victims may fear embarrassment and
shame of being looked down on or
envied because of the assistance
received. Many victims prefer to receive
assistance that is not trafficking-specific
to avoid being identifiable.
Not sufficiently sensitive. Reintegration services should be trauma-informed, victim-centered, gender
sensitive, child friendly and culturally appropriate. In practice, though, service are also not always
tailored to the cultural and social realities for trafficking victims. Age, gender, sexuality, ethnicity,
nationality and religion are not always considered in the design or implementation of reintegration
services. For example, some reintegration services and programs demonstrate gender assumptions and
biases, with women’s assistance often residentially-based and focused on victims’ psychological and
emotional needs including life-skills, while male assistance focuses on re-fulfilling their roles as
breadwinners, regardless of the severity of the abuse they may have suffered and its emotional
consequences. In other cases, male victims are seen as less in need than female victims, leading to
some needed services, like counseling, being unavailable to men. Services are often also not
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sufficiently tailored to the specific needs of children (and children of different ages) nor are they
trauma-informed in spite of trauma being a common experience among trafficking victims.
Carefully assess whether services are comprehensive, accessible and meet the needs of
all victims. Consider what barriers specific populations of victims may face in trying to
access reintegration services and work to address these. Ensure that reintegration
services are trauma-informed, victim-centered, gender sensitive, child friendly and
culturally appropriate.

What barriers do victims face in accessing reintegration services in the area
where you work? What can you do to improve the availability, accessibility or
appropriateness of reintegration services?

Access to information about reintegration services
Victims need to be actively engaged in making decisions about reintegration support and fully
informed about available options in their post-trafficking lives. This requires that they receive full
information about the various forms of assistance available at home and in destination countries, their
options within these programs, who is eligible and how assistance can be accessed, either in the
present or at a later stage. It also requires that victims consent to receive reintegration services and are
aware that this consent can be withdrawn at any stage.
Some victims have a clear understanding of
the reintegration services available to them
and are fully engaged in the decisionmaking process. However, others have
limited information about programs and
organizations that might be able to provide
assistance (trafficking and non-trafficking
specific, state and non-state services).
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As a result some victims are limited to the
services of one organization and its network
rather than offered the full range of possible
services. In some cases, information is not
available or clearly conveyed. Information is
also not always adapted to victims’ different
levels of education and literacy or, for
children, to their age or stage of
development. Victims also may find it
difficult to understand information about
reintegration services and need time to
recover before they can consider and decide
on reintegration options.
Some victims do not receive any information
about reintegration services and how to access
these services. For example, victims who
return home on their own may be unaware of
reintegration services and go unassisted as a
result. Many victims also often have limited
information about general assistance options and how to access these.
Information about reintegration services should be comprehensive and clearly
conveyed to different victims, including children, in written and verbal format. It is
useful to engage trafficking victims in determining what information is needed by
victims and how it can best be shared with different profiles of trafficked persons during
reintegration.

Insufficient knowledge, skills and sensitivity of practitioners
Successful reintegration is not only about
what services are provided but also how
they are provided and how victims
experience and benefit from them.
Reintegration services should be traumainformed, victim-centered, gender sensitive,
child-friendly and culturally appropriate.
They should adhere to a minimum standard
of care and be implemented according to
professional codes of conduct and ethical
principles. In practice, however, this is not
always the case. And so, while many
trafficking victims receive high quality
services from qualified practitioners who
are sensitive to their needs and traumainformed in their approach, there are also
substantial gaps in professional
competencies and qualifications among
reintegration practitioners, as well as issues
of sensitivity, maltreatment and even
abuse.
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Knowledge and skills of practitioners. Many
reintegration practitioners have substantial
skills and expertise in their specific field of
work (for example, social work, psychology,
medicine, vocational training, job
placement, legal assistance) as well as in
working with trafficking victims. Many
others, though, have not been professionally
educated or provided with the needed
training and mentoring.
In addition, reintegration practitioners are
not generally trained in trauma-informed
care, an approach that recognizes the
impact of traumatic experiences on victims
and avoids further harm by ensuring that
support is provided in a way that attends to
the victim’s need for safety, respect and
acceptance. Similarly, many reintegration
practitioners are not trained in child-friendly
care and are not equipped to tailor support
to children’s age and stage of development.
Child participation in the design and
implementation of a reintegration plan is
limited, with children’s needs determined
largely by practitioners, in consultation with
their parents or guardians but seldom
children themselves.
Practitioners themselves frequently point to
a lack of professional training opportunities
and on-the-job training to enhance their
skills and knowledge in the reintegration
field. Some practitioners work with
trafficking victims among other populations
and have not been trained specifically in
trafficking in persons. They, therefore, do
not always have the knowledge or capacity
to support this population. Training in
gender sensitivity, victim-centered practices
and culturally appropriate care is also often
limited or unavailable.
Sensitivity of practitioners. Some trafficking
victims experience insensitive behavior
from reintegration practitioners. Victims are
also distressed when they feel that they are
not believed or are blamed and stigmatized.
Some practitioners treat trafficking victims as
vulnerable persons and passive objects in
need of “rescue” and “rehabilitation”.
Some trafficking victims face discrimination
from reintegration practitioners (for
example, because they are trafficking
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victims or due to their age, gender,
nationality, ethnicity or sexual identity). This
can lead to victims not receiving the services
they need.
Some practitioners breach victims’ privacy (for
example, when practitioners disclose a
victim’s identity without their consent or
discuss victim case information without the
victim’s consent and in spite of the need to
limit information exchange to those bound by
confidentiality agreements). Discriminatory
behavior and breaches of confidentiality not
only risk re-traumatizing trafficking victims,
but also damage relationships of trust with
reintegration practitioners, which are critical
to successful reintegration outcomes.
Discrimination, maltreatment, abuse. Some
trafficking victims face maltreatment at the
hands of reintegration practitioners. In some
instances, trafficking victims are subjected to
verbal and physical abuse from reintegration
practitioners. This most commonly occurs
with child trafficking victims, particularly in
shelter settings.
Such experiences deeply hurt, stress and re-traumatize trafficking victims, compromising their recovery
and reintegration. These experiences also impact trust in other practitioners, which can translate into
reluctance or refusal to seek out or accept assistance in the future, even at the risk of reintegration
setbacks or failure. For trafficked children, the impact of maltreatment and abuse is necessarily
amplified as they have less developed coping skills to manage and overcome these experiences and
violations. It also reinforces fears about further harm and lack of trust in authorities.
It is important that reintegration practitioners are educated and trained in reintegration
support. Services should be victim-sensitive, trauma-informed, gender-sensitive, child
friendly and culturally appropriate and adhere to professional codes of conduct, ethical
principles and minimum standards of care. This applies to all practitioners working with
trafficked persons, including volunteers and ancillary staff like drivers and
administrative staff, and border and immigration officials involved in return processes.

Importance of case management and victim participation
Given the complexity of trafficking victims’
needs and the ups and downs of life after
trafficking, case management, including
victim participation, is critically important to
ensure reintegration success. And yet, case
management is not always used in
reintegration institutions or organizations.
Many victims are not engaged in the design
and implementation of their reintegration
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plan and, instead, reintegration services are
determined by practitioners with little to no
discussion with victims. As a result, many
victims receive ill-fitting services, which do
not meet their needs or contribute to their
reintegration. Communication between
practitioners and victims is often limited.
Many victims interpret lack of
communication as a lack of interest in and
commitment to helping them. Lack of
resources for travel or communication
means victims in remote communities are
less likely to receive adequate case
management and follow-up. In addition,
very few trafficking victims are consulted
about the quality of services they receive
during reintegration. There are few
systematic mechanisms in place for feedback
from trafficked persons.
Children require more intensive and longer case management, given their specific situations and
vulnerabilities. Some types of assistance needed by children – particularly education – are longer-term,
often a matter of several years. While some trafficked children have case managers who work with
them over time, many children receive little to no case management. Often case managers develop
reintegration plans in consultation with parents or guardians but not children themselves.
Case management is key to reintegration success. A case manager should be assigned
to each victim to develop and monitor the implementation of their reintegration plan,
in close collaboration with the victim. Meaningfully engaging victims in the design and
monitoring of reintegration services ensures that programs are well designed and meet
victims’ needs, including changes over time. This requires taking into account
language, literacy, education, culture and the risk of re-traumatization as well as how
to encourage meaningful participation of trafficked children of different ages and stages
of development.

Insufficient coordination and referral
Coordination and referrals between countries and within a country are critical to successful
reintegration. When these systems work well, trafficked persons can make an informed choice about
the range of reintegration services available from different organizations and institutions and make the
most of these assistance opportunities to support their recovery and reintegration.
However, in practice, lack of cooperation
between institutions and agencies
undermines victim referrals and a
continuum of care. Many practitioners do
not know what services exist from country
to country or within a country as well as
who is eligible for them and how victims
can access them.
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This means that in some cases, victims may be limited to the services of one organization and its
network rather than offered the full range of available services and options. Lack of communication
among practitioners further undermines referrals and options for reintegration support.
Cooperation and coordination between organizations from different fields of work is
needed to maximize available resources and ensure victims can access a variety of
services for their recovery and reintegration. In many situations, cooperation between
agencies not only augments the assistance options for victims but also serves to avoid
the duplication of services. Practitioners need information about available reintegration
services to inform victims about options and effectively support referral.

What services are available in your area that can support the reintegration
of trafficking victims? Please identify trafficking-specific services as well as
other forms of services and assistance and where this can be accessed
Assistance needs (housing

Trafficking-specific services

General assistance (specify

medical, counseling, education,
training, economic,
administrative, legal, protection,
return assistance, family needs)

(specify organisation or institution
and contact information)

organisation or institution
and contact information)
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Vicarious trauma and burnout among practitioners
Reintegration practitioners are exposed to
sensitive, emotionally distressing and
traumatic information on an on-going basis
as they work with trafficking victims to
process and overcome traumatic events in
their lives before and as a consequence of
trafficking. They often work with limited
resources and a large number of different
victims who have many complex issues and
needs, which may exacerbate their stress
and anxiety. They may even suffer vicarious
trauma (indirect exposure to trauma that
results in similar feelings to those that
victims experience) or burnout.
Reintegration practitioners benefit from
professional supervision as well as team
support in conducting their daily work.
They may also need psychological support
to manage the stress, anxiety and even
trauma that may be triggered by their
work. However, many reintegration
practitioners do not have access to
adequate professional supervision and
support. They also generally do not have
access to counseling or opportunities to
learn about and implement self-care.
Practitioners working on the recovery and reintegration of trafficking victims may suffer
vicarious trauma and be at high risk of burnout. They often work with many victims and
often with quite limited resources, which adds to frustration. Access to support and care
is important to help them manage their stress. It is also important that practitioners have
professional supervision, reasonable working hours and a manageable number of
victims with whom they work.

What can you do to prevent and address vicarious trauma and burnout?
What support can you access to help you deal with this?
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Guidance for Practitioners
Assign a case manager to work with each victim. Conduct a thorough needs assessment and
prepare a reintegration plan in consultation with the victim. Conduct on-going case management to
ensure that services are appropriate and meet each victim’s self-articulated needs in line with
minimum standards of care and in line with their age (adult or child). Adapt services and the
reintegration plan in discussion with each trafficking victim as needed.
Provide a comprehensive package of high quality reintegration services, including housing,
healthcare, psychological support, education and training, economic empowerment, legal and
administrative assistance including residency, safety and security, support to the family and return.
Ensure that reintegration services are victim-centered, trauma-informed, child-friendly, gendersensitive and culturally appropriate. Ensure that services are provided by professionally-trained
practitioners, including those with expertise in working with trafficked children and youth.
Build and maintain partnerships and trust among practitioners and agencies working on
reintegration, at local and national levels, to ensure a continuum of support and care and
comprehensive services. Partner with agencies offering trafficking-specific as well as general
assistance. Ensure services meet the needs of all trafficking victims over the course of reintegration.
Engage trafficking victims (both adults and children) in the design, implementation, monitoring
and evaluation of reintegration services and programs. Be accountable to trafficking victims, including
by providing feedback and complaint mechanisms and make changes accordingly.
Provide clear, comprehensive and accurate information about reintegration services. Ensure that
trafficking victims are fully informed about available services including any rules and restrictions and
their right to accept or decline some or all services including at a later stage of reintegration. Ensure
that all assistance is voluntary. Give victims time to make informed decisions about assistance and
continue to seek consent over time. When sharing information with children, it should be conveyed in
a way that is suitable to their age, education and stage of development.
Offer community-based reintegration services and support so that victims can return home to
their families. Ensure that trafficking victims who return to a community setting have access to
comprehensive services to support their reintegration, either trafficking specific or through general
services. Consider residential care as a temporary solution and only in some cases. Identify alternative
care options in the case of children who cannot return to their families.
Establish and adhere to ethical guidelines for reintegration services and professional codes of
conduct. Reintegration practitioners should adhere to principles of do no harm, informed consent,
confidentiality, privacy, non-discrimination, safety and sensitivity and respect. Design and implement
reintegration interventions in ways that support victim empowerment, autonomy and resilience.
Tailor reintegration services for children to their individual and specific needs and implement
services in a child-friendly way. Underpin all reintegration work with child rights principles, childspecific protocols and child participation. Ensure all practitioners (including administrative and support
staff) are professionally trained and sensitized in working with trafficked and/or vulnerable children
and adhere to a child protection policy.
Recognize the risk of vicarious trauma and burnout in your reintegration work. Develop
strategies to manage stress in your daily work and seek out support when needed.
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